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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOI,T THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

in and bv.... .,............A...-..-....-..-.-.-certain---.-.....-.....-..--..'p. .note........ in writing, of

ii. .T. Ros'l enr

in the full and just sum oI................ Ele.V.en...hffrdfgd.-

Dollars, to be paid........,....4.S....f,ol.IO.v;:ri.-..One . at.9..r...-g.nd...-.....

with interest thereon, ......-...-.....---...,...---..-...-a t the rate oi..-..................8..-.-...,........per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid....,......

;a not when due to bear intercst at the saure ratc as principal; and if any portion .of principal or

evidenced by said note-..,,.to bccome inrntediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, whointerest be at any time past due then\ whole amount

may sue thereon and foreclose this , said

Ten per-cent
,..besides all costs and expcnses of collection, to be added to

the amount duc on said note...-.., to bc collectible $ a part th.r.ol, iI thc sadc bc placed in the hands ol an attortre!, ior collcction, or ii 3aid debt, or .try lrrt
th...of, b. @ll.ded by ar auorn€y or by lesal Dr@eding3 ot .Iy kind (all of which is secured u cr this morts.se); as in md by the ..id not......., referctc.
beilg th.reunto had, a3 will more lully apleat.

in consideration of said debt and
{Toet

I
tn aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said-,.....

. RowI
_-D-,

the te.r{
d

and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to....-..--.-....... ................ .m.e........., the said.-........

Iiavrk s
rl I

V ...........,....in hand well and truly paid by the -.:,{

R.i. Rour1
at and the signing of thcse Presents, the receipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said. . . Rt.{..r.. oYr A11 that lot of Iqr1d slti.Ete in the Stote and

Corrrrty flforeseid, on lro,Ltrerrs Roa,d. a,nd nea.r the City of (;reenviller rlesigrrated eB IJot :,lL

ln IllLek 'D, ln ri,subdivlsion of Carolina Court aE shotrm b5r a tlat recorded i.n R.i,'i.C.

0ffice for Greenvllle Corrrtty: sa,1d lot has e, frorrtage of 6l'6" on the Lraurens Roe,d1

begl.11ning at an j.ron pin on the i-rortrerre tioarl anrl rwrrrlng'back 198t 7" a1on8 -{oritevistg
Avenuol tlr.ence 64t I" orr bsck line to joint corrnrs of lots rtt /lZi thenc_e elong llrre
of Irot i'L, ,l,t2 to e" stEke on the Iraurens ]troacl; thence &long Laurens Road 57' 8t' t,o tire

lle6iru,ing colri€Do
This mortga,ge is a j1grion 1nort[ia,[ie orre to be giveri to a loct]I Buildintj ertd Locr.Ir Co.

This mortgage is given for pi11'shase money.
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